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G. E. French has rented the rooms
formerly occupied by Field & Boal and
will use" tho same for his law office.

Miss Luna Eells has been confined
to the house for the past ten days with
an attack of muscular rheumatism.

H. S. Boal went to Colorado Monday
for the purpose of looking up some addi-
tional thoroughbred horses for the
Scout's Rest Ranch.

Joe Roddy and Gus Chamberlain
were thrown from a buggy while out rid-
ing last week and sustained-eevor- injur-
ies on the head and face.

G. W. Parsons, of Peckham precinct,
harvested ten acres of winter wheat last
week which ho estimates will yield
twenty bushels to the acre.

Pat O'Brien, who has a string of
good horses at Cozad, has brought one
or two of them to this city and will de-
vote his spare tune to driving them.

All members of the I. O. G. T. are
requested to be present at the election
of officers next Thursday night. Signed:
llarrv Dolph, secretary; J. W Voodry,
C. T."

A right-bloomin- g coreus owned by
Dr. E. 15. Warner shot forth its petals
Friday ovening and remained in bloom
several hours. It was seen by a large
number of people.

The teachers' institute begins Au-

gust 15th. I would like the names of
any who can accommodate teachers with
board and lodging during the time.

Mary E. Hosford.
John Doe was arrested Friday morn-

ing for having "rolled" John Barrett of
Cottonwood for $15 the night before.
The prisoner had a preliminary hearing
Saturday morning and was bound over
to tho district court.

During the past week considerable
rain has fallen in different sections, of
the county, tho farmers of the west end
being particularly blessed in that way.
Where these rains have fallen corn is
reported to bo making very rapid growth.

Tickets for annual encampment of
Sons of Veterans andl. A. S , to be held
,nt Helena, Montana, will bo on sale July
25th to Aug. Sd. Parties desiring to attend
can obtain full particulars in regard to
rates from N. B. Old?, U. P. agent, North
Platte.

Klsmvhcro will bo found the county
commissioners' proceedings up to date,
embracing the list of claims against the
county which have been allowed. Peo-
ple who wonder wliero all the money in
the general fund goes to can ascertain by
reading tho proceedings.

On Tuesday evening of last week
Rev, Bewick, late of this city, was given
a reception hy the members of tho York
Baptist church, to which charge ho was
called several weeks ago. Tho reception
was largely attended and Rev. Bewick
warmly received.

Judge Holcomb left for homo Sat-
urday, having heard tho cases which
were et down to coaio up before him.
Judge Neville was on tho bench Mon-

day and tho docket was about cleared of
the cases which have been pending from
ono to tbreo years. Court adjourned
Monday evening.

Rev. Davis, late of Grand Island,
has accepted a call to the pastorate of
tho Baptist church of this city and will
bo hero In time to occupy the pulpit
next Sunday. Rev. Davis comes to this
charge recommended as a young minis-
ter of pleasing address and a vigorous
indefatigable worker.

TJis week commences tho wheat
harvest in Lincoln county, and while tho
?ield will not bo what it was Jast year,
the total crop will probably bo larger on
necount of the increased acreage. From
ivhat we can learn from farmers living in
the various precincts, the yield fo'r tho
county will probably average from
twelve te fifteen bushels per acre.

The caso of the First National Bank
ngainst Richards & Co., contractors, in
which tho plaintiff sued for 310,000 dam-
ages and tho defendants brought in a
counter-clai- m of 82,000 for extras and
money duo, was brought to a closo Fri-
day afternoon. Tho jury retired at once
and at day-brea- k Saturday brought in a
judgment of 118.00 and costs in favor of
ho defendants; tho costs in tho caso

probably aggregating 500. Tho caso
accutUid several days in court and was
warmly contested by tho attorneys on
jboth sides.

Carl Hodges, a young boy of fifteen
nnd a stranger in town, stolo a bicycle
from young Whorland on Tuesday of
last week and going to Gothenburg sold
tho wheel to Geo. Roberts for $5. As
tooa as the wheel was missed and' tho
thief suspected a telegram was sent to
Gothenburg where Hodges was found
and arrested. Sheriff Baker returned
with tho thief Thursday morning and ho
was placed in jail an I the wheel turned
over to its owner. On Saturday Hodges
was taken to tho reform school at Kear-
ney.

--Elsie, a little village down on tho B.
jb has a ball team that so far this sea-

son hai not suffered defeat, and this
state of aifairs ha3 naturally enlarged
the cranlumfuof tho members thereof and
ihov now want to tackle a club that "cm

ioy ball." We understand the manager
of the North Platte aggregation sent
down a pit-edge- d invitation to .the cap-i- n

nf t.tin Klsio team askmir for a Sun
day gaue. but it appears tho Elsio
plavers are all truly good boys and re-

fused to play on the Sabbath. Arrange-
ments will probably bo made for a week
lay game in tho near future.

About all tho claims against tho
cou&iv have been allowed, clerk Stod-
dard is about through drawing tho war-
rants and as soon as they receive the ;

.signature at Chairman Murphy they
will be issued to tho parties to whom
they aro drawn. A letter was received
from Mr. Murphy Monday, dated at
Colorado Springs, Col., in which ho
etated that he was under a physician's
care, and could not come down at pres-
ent. This is unfortunate, as those hav-
ing claii is against the county aro very
anxious to get the amounts duo them,
Just what steps will be taken is not def- -
initcly known at present, but it is bo- -

lioved that pome arrangements can be
made whereby tho warrants will be is-

sued within tho next week or ten days.
An informal but pleasant banquet

was tendered Judgo Holcomb at the
Vienna restaurant Friday evening by
tho members of the Lincoln county bar,
tho court officers and a few others.
Whilo tho party surrounded the banquet
table short speeches wero mado by
5Ipssrs. Kennedy, of Omaha; Holcomb,
GantK Wilcox, Grimes, French, Rhea
.and others, aud only tho best of fellow-
ship prevailed during the ovening. Judge
Holcomb has won nothing but good
opinions from tho members of the Lin-fc- v

liar and tho court officers.
and tho banquet was but a fitting expres-

sion of tho esteem in which he is held by
them.

Thtro are some peculiar instances of
this life and onollltVUktwl uuwuiw

comes from Birdwood precinct. On last
Thursday night lightning struck the
house o 4John Coker in that precinct and
Tnr11ir c inttAi-Af- l nno end of the buildintr.
The "bo entered the room occupied by
Mr. ant' Mrs. Coker as a sleeping apart
manf si Till 1f?n nlisliP1 tho bon. but fortu
nntlv if. hrif! nn nfviinantK. as Mr. and
Mrs.'Caker had left the same day for a
vicif li tlimr flnnrrlitAr near Hershey.
Previoi s to tho storm, however, one of
the Coi er boys and a hired man had been
sleeping in tho bed struck, but the room
was ex essively hot and tho men took
the bed clothing and went. to another
part of the house. They had not been
out of the bed thirty minutes when the
lightning struck and demolished nearly
everything in tho room. Tho men un-

doubtedly owo their existence to-da- v to
the timely move they mado in getting
put of the bed.

The rain this afternoon, was a great
boon to both vegetation and sweltering
numaniiy.

The shop boys defeated tho second
nine in a game of ball Sunday by a Bcore
ot iourteen to seven.

Will Ginn is employed as night
urinK-mix- er at uuy s .Place vice Ban
Ickes, resigned.

The North Platte ball club goes to
iozaa on No. 2 with the an-
ticipation of defeating the club of that
village.

Lewis Ochs, of --Iowa, who still owns
quite a tract of land m this coon ty, came
in from the east last night with a party
of gentlemen to whom he expects to
make a sale of land. v

Logan county republicans held
their convention Saturday and elected
delegates to he several conventions.
The delegates were instructed to vote
for tho following: Majors for governor,
Bartley for treasurer, Whitehead for
congress, Hoagland for senator and
Gandy for representative.

The Daughters of the King, a now
organization in connection with the
Episcopal church, will hold a social in
Keith's hall on Tuesday evening, August
2d. Refreshments, consisting of ice
cream, cake and lemonade,will be served.
An orchestra will be present and an op-
portunity to dance afforded thoso who
so desire. Everybody is invited and a
good time is promised.

Tho following are the highest tem-
peratures for each day from July 20th to
noon on the 27th: Wednesday 102,
Thursday 99, Friday 91, Saturday 86,
Sunday 9G, Monday 92, Tuesday 9G,
Wednesday 8G. One hundred and two
is the hottest of the season. Last year
ninety-seve- n, on August 8th was 'the
wnrmPKf.. TTlloli mnlor ivnntlior mnv lw
exnected tho balance of the week, with
prospect of showers.

Last Friday ovening the first Europ-
ean fruit train passed through here. A
success was mado of shipping cattle to
Europe and the U. P. Co. in connection
with other roads are endeavoring to get
California fruit across tho Atlantic ocean.
The trip is to be made in fourteen days
and if as good time is mado from here
on as was made in reaching here, the
mnauitants ot jLionuon ana .Liverpool
will be eating green fruit that grow 5000
mile3 away within the time sot This
will bo fast time but there is nothing im-
possible that is at all probable and we
may expect to hear of passengers going
from Chicago to New York in two hours.
In connection with this European fruit
special the U. P. Co. is running other
specials for eastern cities and to-da- y

registers tho forth-sixt- h imo of these
specials that has passed through here in
as many days.

PEREGRINATING PEOPLE.

tMr6. Dr. Donaldson went to Omaha on
No. 1 yesterday.

J. E. Boyd, Jr. returned to Omaha on
No. 1 Monday morning.

C. E. Osgood returned this-mornin- g

from his trip to New York.

E. J. Huntington returned last week
from a trip to Narka, Kansas.

J C Ferguson was a North Platte
visitor several days last week.

Mrs. Reed Hindman, of Grand Island,"
visited North Platto friends several days
last week.

O. O. Carnahan and little daughter
were tho guests of Mr. urid Mrs. W L
McGee Sunday.

Mrs. Shook, ot Oil City, is a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. James Carnahan, having
arrived Saturday night.

J. IL Clark was a visitor at Cozad
Sunday and F. E. Bullard spent part of
tho day at Elm Creek.

Mrs. J. W. and T.L. Huffman, mother
and brother of G. S. Huffman, are visit-
ing friends in the city.

Miss Edith Russell, who opened an
art studio in this" city several months
ago, returnod to Lincoln Friday-last- ?

Mrs. J. C. Costolloenroute to the homo
of her parents in Wisconlcu, passed
through tho citv Thursday morning on
No. 2.

Curt Hinman returned Saturday from
Wyoming, where ho took a buuch of
horses sevoral weeks ago for Dillion, Col-
lins & Co.

Mrs. W. J. Roche wont to Shelton last
week where she will visit her parents for
a month or so. Mr. Rocho accompanied
her, but returned Sunday night.

Max Einstein left Sunday night for
New York for the purpose of buying a
stock of fall and winter goods. Ho will
be absent about two weeks.

Mrs. C. E. Lee, of Toledo, Ohio, who
had been visiting her sister Mrs. A. S.
Baldwin for several months, left for
homo this morning, Mr. Baldwin accom-
panying her as far as Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Collins left Sun-
day night for Whitesboro, California,
whero they visit Mrs. C's. parents for
about a month. Tho gonial Billy has
applied himself to his business very
closely for several years past and is en-
titled to this vacatiou. The Tribune
trusts tho trip will provo very pleasant
to both.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Davis returned
Sunday night from a visit with friends
in Omaha and Nehama and Richardson
counties. Thov also spent a day a Gib
bon whero Mr. Davis met, for tho first
time since 1S(U, tho lieutenant ot tho
company in which he served during tho
war. Mr. and Mrs. Davis report a very
pleasant trip.

TIIIKn WAKD ITEMS.
By Alibi.

Mrs. Boguo returned from Cheyenne
ast week.

Mrs. J. Cronin was an east bound
passenger on No. G Monday morning.

I will give full particulars of a mar
riage that will take placo next month. :

One of the contracting parties is ono of
our young ladies.

I have heard from responsible sources
that tho ground wss not sodry last year as
it is now. Showers have been in sight
but they have gone around us and tho
earth is cracking for want of rain.

Mrs. Andy Tagader went to Gibbon
ast week to visit with relatives and

friends. Under her care Andy has taken
on considerable flesh and a short separa
tion with some ono else to cook for htm
mav reduce his weight

Mrs. Downs has entirely recovered
from the effects of the poison ivy that
caused her face to become disfigured.
She found a piece of tho ivy while weed
ing m tue garden and unaccountably
got some of it in ono of her eves.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. VonGoetz on
last Friday, a bouncing baby boy. weight
inineon pounus. lie was warmlv wel
comed, especially by young Victor, who
has been tho only member of the family
the sisters could call brother.

Wm. Boyer, father of John Boyer,
started for his home in Honey Brook,

--a., xuesuay morning. He was here for
two months and disliked to return oast
but he goes well impressed with the
good prospects for Nebraska.

Geo. Bobbitt has purchased tho house
on wc6t 9th street built by Mr. Hoing-ma- n

and recently owned by Wm. Neville.
This property has been gradually going
to ruin because it is almost too largo to
bo occupied by one family. Mr. Bobbitt
has moved into it and will at once pro-coe- d

to beautify the surroundings.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyer gave a lawn

nartv trt fnrtv nr fiffv invitWI vnunn
people on Monday evening. Tho in- -

linnf!nn nf dnnrnno' was (nd ill trail nn n.

platform erected for the purpose but;
there were other meaDS of amusement.
Cooling refreshments were served at th
proper time and the guests were thank-
ful to the host and hostess for the good
time that had been prepared for them.

Mrs. N. Buzza, wife ofj Conductor
Buzza, whose home is m Grand Island,
1 1 1 Al. 1nas oeen new visiting ner orotner-in-ia- w

G. T. Buzzai
J. H. Haidea purchased A. O. Tag- -

ader's blackfuith shop on Locust street
north of the railroad track last week,
and has taken nosmossion of the same.
Mr. Hardin is a first-clas- s workman, and
while running a shop in this city a
couple of years established an enviable
reputation for the. work famed out. He
respectfully solicits a share of tho pat-
ronage of farmers and others, guarantee-
ing satisfactory work and reasonable
prices. j

Picnics are very numerous these warm
days for the people seem to have a desire
to get out of town, to reach some shady
retreat where 'the gentlo breezes still
continue to bloV regardless of the con-
stant heat I think, however, that the
word picnic is sometimes misused and
other words could be properly substi-
tuted for it makes no difference whether
you go boating, bathing or fishing or
whether you eat ice cream, drink lemo-
nade or beer, it is all a picnic. But
nevertheless it is pleasure that is sought
by the participants; and if some members
of the party do become sweltered it is
still a picnic.

On. tho west end of the track known as
the "McGinms" just back of tho round
house stands an old coach that has a
history. It was built at Wilmington,
Del., early in the sixties and was operated
on the Penn. R. R. It was ono ot the
finest private cars in the country at that
time, bei--g properly partitioned and up-
holstered throughout At the death of
President Lincoln it conveyed his re-

mains from Washington to their burial
place and it has sinco been considered as
a relic. Tho U. P. company obtained
possession of it and for a good many
3'ears it remained in Omaha under cover
on what was known as tho '"Lincoln
track." For the past six .or eigtyt years
it has been used on the Julesburg
branch, at Orchard, Col., for a section
house, and somo time ago it was brought
here to remain here until it goes tq the
world's fair. Tho marks on it now are
"Colorado Central R. R. Work Train."

CHURCH NOTES.
Rkv. J. C. Irwin, Editor.

Rev. Davis, of Grand Island, prcachod
for the Baptist people last Sunday.

Rev. G. A Beecher, who is associated
with Rev. McDonald in the work iu this"
district, will preach in the Episcopal
church next Sabbath. Rev. McDonald
will be absent, holding services at Lex-
ington.

Revs. Smith and Kuhlman drove out
to tho Stoddard school house and held
service Inst Sabbath afternoon.

On account of tho heat there was no
evening preaching service in tho Presby-
terian church last Sabbath. Tho even-
ing sorvico will probably not bb resumed
until September. Tho Endeavor will
meet regularly at 7 p. in.

Revs. Smith and Kuhlman were to ex-
change pulpits last Sabbath evening but
it seems the people thought ono service
was sufficient, and the result wns a union
service iu tho M. E. church with Bro.
Kuhlman preaching the sermon.

Rev. Lccdom, Miss Crusen and Miss
Babbitt have been in attendance at tho
.state convention of the Epwortli League
at Histiugs during last week.

Arrangements aro being mado for an
open air sorvico in the court houso yard
on Sunday ovening Aug. 7th. Two
y6ung men from Mr. Moody's school will
bo present and talk to the people.

iiov. freedom says: Judging from ex-
pressions and remarks overheard at the
State Convention of thcEpworth League
held at Hasting July 22d to we
would concludo that Methodism is not,
as some say, "a lost art." Over 200 dele-
gates and visitors wore prerent and
nearly one hundred local chapters re-

tried. For twoand one half days Hast-
ings was turned over to Methodists and
Methodism. Tho Epworth League
shows wonderful growth during the past
year. Tho Holy Spirit guided all and a
blessed religious, time was experienced
byevcryone. Filled witb-brothe-rly love
the Leaguers went to thoir homes to
carry tho inspiration to their local chap-
ters and in their hearts the assurance
contained in tho last Hue of tho battle
hymn, "Our League is marching on."

Ono of tho speakers at tue great Christ-
ian Endeavor Convention spoke these
words iu reforenco to one of the great
questions of the day: "Drunkenness is
a sin: not tho only one nor tho worst. I
would as lief stagger to tho gate of heav-
en drunk and in rags, as a sober, cleanly,
dainty, natty hypocrite; I would as will-
ingly roll into judgment limp with
alcohol as a calm, clean accomplice of
tho saloon; I would go as readily maudl-
ins nnd jibbcring to sentence, as with the
shame gold of license iu my hand or
pocket, tho price of a tenement let to
shame. Current legislation shows the
samo tendency to a small viow; we have
the saloon slightly restricted for freo
drinkers and larger patronage; no drunk-
ard need thirst if ho has money, and no
boy escapo temptation. Penal statutes
for tho protection of lifo commence at
shad, short lobsters, soft crabs, sitting
quail and tho like, and have risen gradu-
ally as high iu the scale as cattle."

"God lives and tho government at
Washington still stands." These wore
tho magic words with which a great man
quieted tho turbulent throng during the
New York .riots. "God lives and his
word still has power." This was illus-
trated in the United States senate last
week, when that highest tribunal in our
land decided that the Columbian Fair
should bo closed on Sunday. It was not
a triumph of sect, it was not a triumph of
party, it was not a triumph of policy, but
it was a triumph of principle. It was not
the eloquent words of Colquitt or Hawley,
but the potent influence of tho "Word of
God" which decided this question. When
tho bill .appropriating 55,000,000 in sup-
port of tho fair, on condition that the
fair was closed on Sunday, was carried
to tho clerks desk, accompanying it was
tho family bible of a sonator, and the re-

quest that tho following extract bo read:
"Remember tho Sabbath day and keep it
holy. Six days shalt thou labor and do
all thy work, but tho seventh day is the
Sabbath of tho Lord thy God. In it
thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor
thy son, nor thy daughter, thy nian-ser-ven- t,

not thy niaid-serveu- t, nor thy cat-
tle, nor thy stranger that is within thy
gates. For in six dnys the Lord made
heaven and earth, tho sea, and all that
in them is, and rested tho seventh day,
wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath
day and hallowed it" We are told that
profound silence reigned in every part of
tho house during the reading of these
words. This act of. tho senate is the
authoritative announcement that Colum-
bia is A christian nation whose God is
tho Lord. It is a decision that the
conscience of 21,000,000 christian com.
municants cannot be ignored. It is a
lasting rebuko to thoso who, under tho
disguise of befriending the "poor laborer,"
have sought to make this great exhibi-
tion an American money-gra- b.

Y. 3f. C. A. NOTES.

We thought to give every person a rest
last week, so we did not attempt to get
anything for the paper.

Our Sunday afternoon meeting for
men continues to be well attended, in
sntte of tho warm weather. Also our
bible class.

Our attention is now being directed
towards Beatrice bible school, to be held
Aug. Sth to loth. Kev. Irwin and family
exDect to be present, as do also some
others of tho association. Would be
ulad it still more persons could go.

We expect to receive Puck for our
readicg tablo this week. AH persons
who are readers of that paper should take
notice.

The secretary visited Lexington, Cozad
and Gothenburg one day last week in
the interest of tho biblo school and to
make arrangements for two young men
from Moody's school to hold meetings at
Lexington and Cozad in tho near future.
They will also bo at North Platte Aug.
1th to 7th. Kearney was also visited
vcsterdav'in the interest of the-schoo-

E. F.R.

SHOP AND ROAD NOTES.

BY FELIX.

Mat Walsh succeeds M. McNamara as
boss of the car repair gang.

Fred Bremer, machinist, is rusticating
out on his farm northwest of town.

Encineer A. G. Barrett secured a thirty
day lay-o- f and is spending the time in
the Rockies.

T. W. Hughes is apparently glnd to
get back from sterling, wnero ne was
nostling for some time past

Quite a number of firemen who wero
laid off in tho early spring have been put
to worlc, among tnem uuy Boyer and
I'bilip Byerly.

R. Oi' Chamberlain has been packing
up hisTlousehold goods and will move to
sterling to take the position of round
houso foreman and remain permanently.

A great many double-deck- s for stock
cars have been made here and :they are
now being put into the cars. When this
kind of work is commenced we niay ex
pect to see sheep go through here by the
train load.

Wood White received another ship-
ment of his patent cab seat yesterday,
one of which will be fixed up for Bro.
Geo. Washington Dillard, as he always
wants to be in fashion.

Engine G95 is receiving a great deal of
heavy work, such as new flues, running
boards, lagging, and a new sot of driving
axels, and when Gus Barrett gets her
again he will say sho is a daisy.

J. M. Sullivan, late of Trinidad, Col.,
returned to North Platte last Saturday
and started to work in tho shops Mon-
day noon. It seems so natural to see
John hero that one. would hardly think
that ho had been away.

At tho last regular meeting the B. of
L. F. Low Clark was elected a delegate, - .ll i! I",10 uie national convention wnicn meets
at Cincinnati about tho middle of Au-
gust. Mr. Clark has been a delegate
for several years and is the right man in
the right place.

Engine 1700 passed through ten days
ago enroute to Cheyenne and will haul
passenger between that point and Lar-
amie. It was built at Omaha. It proved
too large to enter tho North Platto round
house, and had to stand outdoors whilo
receiving repairs.

Engine 801, D. C. Congdon's favorite,
has been sent to Salt Lake, making the
third engine of that class ordered there
this summer. Dave Patterson knows
what ho wants, and when he asks for
more motive power ho selects the engines
built at his old homo.

Tho south pit in the machine shop has
been converted into a tool box, so to
speak. It has been covered with plank,
made in sections so that they can bo
removed with ease and tho. machinery
and piping of an engine as they aro taken
off aro deposited thero until they are to
bo used again. This arrangement leaves
tho shop looking a great deal cleaner
and also leaves more room for the men.

Hose company No. 1 is 'makinc pre- -'

ptration for their annual picnic, a com
mittee having boen appointed to look up
a location and a convenient day for
holding tho same.

(H)U.TYAliriACF:r"
The following is a programme of tho

races to bo given on the track during
tho county fair which occurs Sept. 21st,
22d, 23d, and 21th:

Wednesday. Green trolling race, 52,)
purse. Trotting, 2:50 class, purse 5250.
Half mile running race, 2 in 3, purse 100.

Thursday. Pacing, 2:15 class, purso
$100. Trotting, 2:15 class, purse $300."
Running race, and under,
p.irso 500.

Friday. Free-for-a- ll pace, purso $100.
Free-for-a- ll trot, purse 5150. Trotting,

class, purso $250.

Graduate Optician,

Makes a specialty of fitting glasses to

the face as well as to the eyes. If your

2vcs are troubling you wo would be

pleased to have you call. No charge for

examining tho eyes.

SPECIAIi NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head will be
charged 1 cent per word each insertion,
but nothing accepted for less than lOcts.

QC1IMALZRIED DOES NOT HAVE
ij anv Nebraska tobacco cigars, but he
does have some of tho best in tho city;
also a full lino of manufactured tobacco
and smokers' articles.

.ORIGINAL NORTH SIDETHE Store is tho place to buy
groceries cheap. I tike special pains
to keep nice fresh country produce anl
will not sell anything in this line unless,
I can recommend it.

V. VON
1,-iO-

R SALE. SIX ROOM HOUSE
.1; and lot in west end, worth $1000, to
be sold for $100. at this office.

STRIOKLEIl

GOETZ.

Inquire

the largest
aud best stock of

Whips in tho city, and gives a campaign
banner with each costing fifty cents or
more.

Has

TVJOTICE OF DISOLUTION OF
1 Partnership. Notice is hero by given
that the partnership heretofore existing
between Max Einstein, of North Platte,
Nebraska, and Bendet Isaacs, of New
York City, Now York, under tho firm
name Max .Einstein As Uo., is hereby dis
solved. Tho business of the "Model
Clothing Houso," of North Platto City,
will be continued by Max Einstein. By
mutual agreement Max Einstein will
collect and receipt all claims due the
late firm and hereby assumes the pay
ment of all debts contracted by the same.

Dated June 21, 1S92.
ii Mx Einstein...- -

Bendet Isaacs.
It is imperative that thoso knowing

themselves indebted to the firm of Max
Einstein & Co., settlo at onco with the
undersigned. Max Einstein.

DEPOSIT BOXES TOSAFETY First National Bank.

flHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
I 1 nf. ihn nritrinal North Side Grocery
Store. Also Food of all kinds and Fresb
Country Produce. Give mo a call.

V. VON GOETZ.

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that until Aug-

ust 25th, 1892, sealed bids will be received
by "the Board of School District No. 55

for the moving ot tho school house.
Particulars can bo obtained from the
director, F. J. Cook,

291 Sutherland,-- Neb.

FOR SALE.
I havo for salo at a bargain ono second

hand 5-f- t. Buckeye, one second hand
Champion Sweep, ono second-han- d Hay
Stacker, ono second hand Hay Rake,
one second hand May Kaclf, some new
Mow'ers, and the best stock of Machine
Oils and Axle Greaso in town. They
must all be sold. lespeetnillv.

L. STRICKLER,

ESTRAYED.
Left mv premises near North Platte

on July 22d, one bay mare and colt.
Mare branded dotted 1 on left shoulder,
tail bobbed, had on a head suijl with
rope attached, had a sore on the inside
of right hind log; weight about-105- lbs.
Colt branded with inverted heart on left
hip. A liberal reward will be paid for
returu of animals. Address W. Scott
Vaughan, North Platto, Neb. 293
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GOING
OF

Rare chance for close buyers. Our entire
stock of goods for sale at cost and less.

We are going out of business forever.
Other interests demand our time.
You must come.

bid
? f

;, you come to the most

!

: !

.

I havo mv stock o to
the block on Front street, and
with the low rent we have and
28 vears in the will
enauie us to sen vou gooas at ju v ui

ANY. Give us a call.
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IT SALE

7

Are bv tho for the
of the frame
and the small nortn or

to remove said
from tho at once.

T. U.
For tho Com.

The Union and
Iiirie leads all

Short Union
solid trains to no

delavs or at tho
River, ' 18

ORDER OF
Statb or

I.1XCOLX COWSTT.
At a ConnJy Court, held at th Count y Court

Bo.Mii. la and for td County, July-2Ut- , 1W2.
PnnMit. James M. Kay. County Jinfare. ,

In the matter of the Estate of Destib
Sr.. deceased.

On reading and nllngthe petition of D.
Jr., praying thnt otfld estate ma7
Im (fronted to Anna Redmond a.

OaiiEBCD. That Anaurt 12.18M. at 1 o'clock p.
m Is anflgneil for hearing aald petition, vheu all
persons Intonated in Mid matter may appear at a
county court to be held in and for mid ctmniy. and
nhow cnfe why tho prayer of should not
be granted: and that notice of tlw itendcncy ot said
petition and the hearing thereof, be given to nil
iroo interested in raid matter by a
copy ot thi order in the Xobth Pi-att- e Tuth'ckr
a irtekly ncwirtipwr printed in said
inreo sucto-'.-'iv- e neeKs, prior w ram nay or Hearing,

TA true copy.J JAMES M. RAY.
"."J3. . County Judge,

OUT

BUSINESS!

Selfdefense-economyprotection- aM

DM

NOTICE.

GOODS

EVER OFFERED IN WEST NEBRASKA.

THIS SALE BEGAN JULY 7th,
and will continue until the stock is sold

Prices will be slaughtered to such
a degree that it will like

GIVING GOODS AWAY !

Earn Money

Purchase Early

removed
Hinman

secured
business

PRICES THN
ST.

CO.,

Mow- -

Have
also hand well

and
ages.

invited
church

building dwelling

Pacific

vex-

atious Missouri

HEAfclNO.
NrjiRAfK,

Redmond,

Bcilmond,

administrator:

petitioner

publishing

connty.fof

OF

seem

Save Dollars!
Make Yourself Independent.

Assortment!
Come from the Farm, the Shop, the Store, the Come all.

T. FOLEY, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

REMOVED. REMOVED.
hardware

experience

STRIOKLER, FRONT

HERSHEY

'Agents
Harvester Binders,
Cormick Standard

Chase Nichols
ShepardThreshers.

large
assorted stock Repairs

above named Machines.
Binder Twine,
Wagons, Buggies Carri

PROPOSALS
undersigned

purchase Episcopal

church, purchaser build-
ings grounds

JPATTEItSON,
Building

Chicago, North-
western competition.

Knes,-jwtokesttim-
e, Depots,

vestibulo. Chicago,
changes

administration

Get the
Office.

McCormick

Studebaker

To Jonathan Edward aud all whom It may con
cern:

Yon are hereby notified that on the 11th dnr of
November. 18W, I purchaed nt public tax ?ale
from the Treasurer of Lincolu county, Nebraska,
for the drllnouent tnxe of the year 1889. Lot
Number One, in Block No. Seventy-seve- of the
original town of North Plntte, Nebraska, said lot
being taxed and assessed to owner unknown for
the year and 5n the name of Jonathan Ed
wards for the years ISaO and IS91, and that the
time for redemption of same will expire November

X SAMUEL GOOZEE.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER. CHATTEL
MORTGAGE.

Notice is herebr iriven that hv virtnn f
tel mortgage dated on the 'iUth tlnv nt ATnoh io
and duly riled iu the county clerk's office of Lin- -
ana couniy. rteorasKa, on the Sth day of Aiiril.
- . '.- - i u . ... ... uiiiwnni ii, 1 himNational Bank of North Platte, Nobruxka, to e--
turo inn iwjiueni oi me nnni nr ttreivo
hundred dollars, and noon which hr. u
now due the sum of eleven hundred dollars;
default having been made in the payment
of said sum and no snit or other proceeding at law
liming oeen insuiuiea 10 recover said debt or any
part thereof, therefore we will sell the property
uernu iiCTiriuini, ,ii; unn UIBCX SlUU COlt nnmJll

Monza, 3 years old. one brown mare 4 years old.
named Minnie Arthur; one bay mare, blind, 8
years old; one brown mare, five years old, named
Minnie; one bay mare, flvo years old, named Em-
ma; one bay mare three years oldfone brown
horse colt named Moreland, while star in fart,
six months old; the undivided interest in brown,
stallion named Star King: all fnrnitnro cat! nx-tur-

tools, boilers, stock and even'talng pertain-
ing to meat market on Spryce street, In North
Platte, at public nuitiocnt the meat market on

ft

Spruce street, in the cltv of North pIa! In tfc.
county Lincoln, on tho 1Mb. day of Augwat, 1818,at one o'clock p. m. of said day.

uateu July Situ. lrx.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

r2 Mortgagee.
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHATTEC "

MORTGAGE.
Notice Is herebr civen that bv virtu of m.

chattel mortgage dated on the 3d day ot Septeaa- -
oer, le-J- i, onu amy nlea in the office ot ue com-t- y

clerk of Lincoln county. Nobraska-'o- n tbsSMh
day of September, 1891, and executed by Howard
j. uase Kusseii & Co. to secure the payment
of the sum of six hundred and ninety-tw- o doHnrs
and upon which there is now due the rasa ot
seven hundred and forty-fiv- e dollars.

Also that by virtue of a chattel mortgage dated
November 27th, lftQl, and duly filed la the oAce
of the county clerk of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
on tne ibtu day ot December, 18UI, and
by Howard J. Case anil W. F. Wilson to
Co. to secure the of the sum of
hundred dollars and upon which there is

rRasaeU
payment

sum eight hundred and sixty dollars.
Default having been made tho payweat of

said snms S715.00 and MS60.00; aad mtk
or other proceedings at law having bee
to recover said debt any part thereof.
fore we' will sell the property inerem
viz: One No. 33x50 fsize) ilasslllon Cy.
ator.No. 11881 Truck and 8tacker.and:
tares belonging the same, and ot
traction engine complete No-- 3923 wMftv

belling, mauutactatea by K
bile aucUon front N. A. Dwfe flhWta

tarrfeitocnt hos Front street, Ike ally mt
NortV Platte, Lincoln, county, Nebraska, ea tla
18th, day August, !. atone u'cloek ycKaC
amcT.
Dated ulx.2Gth. 189

RUSSELL. CO., Mortgai
fj Gbiuz 4 Wucox
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